
Palm Sunday:    4-5-20         Deacon Todd Homily 

Entry Gospel Matt 21-1-11          First Reading Is  50:4-7      Phil 2:6-11          Matthew 26:14-27:66 
 

 
Hosanna!!    I never really understood or appreciated that word 
when I was younger and growing up.   I always thought it was just 
another pretty ‘church word’ meaning  “yippy”. 
 
On this Palm Sunday we join our brothers and sisters of 
yesteryear---celebrating Jesus’ entry into Jerusalem.  We join their 
shouts and voices saying ‘Hosanna’.   It means ‘Good glorious 
God save us,  God be with us----God come to me and save me.’ 
 
The people who traveled with Jesus were so alive and with so 
much joyful anticipation----they wanted to witness Jesus enter into 
Jerusalem.   They had come to know Him as the messiah,  had 
been directly touched by His teaching and preaching,  His 
miracles,  His displayed  divinity. 
 
Oh wouldn’t the learned priests, the whole Sanhedrin be happy to 
see him;   hear His words and His glorious works??   The king and 
messiah had arrived!!    So the crowds were crying Hosanna,---
Jesus, son of David save us,  bring us salvation!!    They were 
telling the priests,  ‘hey look what we found….the Lord and savior 
is here!’ 
 
You’ve heard the saying,  “Be careful what you wish for----you 
might just get it”.   Well that rings true here!   God of the universe, 
Jesus the Lord of all creation was there before them in the flesh.  
All He wanted was their acceptance and the choice to love.  It soon 
turned into rejection and condemnation.  We know the story.   But 
we also know the full story!  How it became a victory for us, by 
the saving grace of God.    Saved by the passion, death, and 
resurrection of Jesus Christ. 
 



Hosanna was and is the right word for today.   It isn’t really said or 
spoken enough---even though it is in many hymns,  many prayers, 
and proclaimed at every Mass.  It is a word we really should live 
by. 
 
Today we celebrate the joy of Palm Sunday----of finding our 
Savior.  Let us accept Him,  welcome Him, embrace Him, and 
surrender to Him.     He answered our call to come and save us.   
Will He be rejected??   Not by His people of faith!  We love you 
Lord Jesus!!     
 
Hosanna!!! 


